
环球资源第一个 40 周年：CEO 致辞

Tonight we celebrate a rare and a very special occasion: Global Sources 40th anniversary. 

今晚，我们共同庆祝一个意义非凡的时刻：环球资源的第一个 40 周年。

Together, our company and the buyers and suppliers we serve have grown stronger and richer in  
an environment of huge change.

在过去的 40 年，环球资源以及我们服务的买家和供应商都在不断变化的环境里变得更富、更强。

Over the past 40 years, we have responded to many changes in the geography of sourcing. We 
have led change by providing an ever more integrated mix of media to a community of increasingly 
specialized buyers and suppliers. 

40 年来，我们应对采购在地域上的变化，为专业买家和供应商提供整合的多媒体推广服务，让他 
们变得更加专业、更加成功。

In celebrating our 40th anniversary, we have a responsibility to remember history, and to understand 
how we have arrived together at this moment. So tonight we present you with an eBook recounting  
that history, which in itself is testimony to the rapid pace of technology.

在这里，我们有必要回顾一下历史，去了解环球资源 40 年的发展历程。我将向大家展示一本记录

了这段发展史的电子书，它本身代表了最新的科技发展。

In the book, you’ll find “Four characteristics of companies that have lived beyond 100 years” from a 
study by MIT Professor Peter Senge. I think you’ll agree Global Sources exemplifies all four. One of  
these characteristics is a focus on the values and ideals that lie behind specific products and services.

在这本书中，你会看到由麻省理工学院的彼得 · 圣吉教授研究总结的“百年企业的四种特质”。 
我想，你们一定会认同，环球资源具备全部四种特质。其中之一是关注产品背后的价值理念。

The simplest way to understand Global Sources’ values and ideals is to look around you tonight at the 
many suppliers and buyers and individuals whose successes we have assisted and supported. 

如果你想了解环球资源的价值，它就在这里 — 今晚这么多成功的买家和供应商。

As one example: In 1983, Semtech Electronics Limited placed their first advertisement in our Electronic 
Components magazine.  Semtech is with us today as a six-star advertiser. Moreover Semtech is now a 
public listed company in Hong Kong supplying components to Apple’s iPad. 

我想跟大家分享一个案例。早在 1983 年，Semtech 电子有限公司就在我们的 Electronic 
Components 杂志上刊登了第一篇广告。如今，Semtech 是我们的六星客户。同时，Semtech 已经

成长为一家香港上市公司，并且是苹果 iPad 零件供应商。



To be part of such success is our greatest source of motivation. Because we know that Semtech’s 
success has resulted in huge contributions to the countries where it operates, and Semtech is only one 
example of thousands of companies we have worked with.

这样的成功案例正是我们的强大动力。因为我们知道，Semtech 在取得成功的过程中，为其业务

覆盖的所有国家与地区做出了巨大贡献。而 Semtech 只是我们服务的数千家公司中的一家。

Almost 40 years ago, the first cover of this company’s first magazine carried our mission statement. It 
read, in part: “We believe the cause for world peace is advanced by the establishment of long-lasting 
and mutually beneficial relations between private businessmen in the East and West.”

40 年前，环球资源出版的第一本贸易杂志封面上就刊登了我们的创刊宣言。其中这样写着： “我们

相信，只有在东、西方商人之间建立起持久互惠的贸易关系，才能促进物质的丰富，实现世界和

平的理想。”

The passion we feel for this statement remains as strong today as ever. This is the passion that will 
sustain us for the next forty years and onwards into the future.

时至今日，我们仍然对此坚信不疑。这个信念将贯穿公司未来长远的发展之中。

I salute all of you here tonight. I sincerely thank you for the commitment you have made to our joint 
mission. And I congratulate you on the success we have achieved together!

我向今晚的所有来宾致意，感谢大家为了我们共同的使命所做出的承诺。最后，祝贺我们今天共

同取得的辉煌成就！


